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Montreal, July 18th, 1883.
The only change in the grain market this 

week was the doing of though business to 
iix prices which are nominally 3 or 4 
cents lower than last week, hut they iej re
sent values a good deal better. There is no 
change to report in the local grain 
market. We quote. Canada lied VVili
ter Wheat, at 81.12 to 8113 ; Canada White 
at 81.m<i to 81.13 ; Canada Spring, 81.h»; 
Corn, tide per bushel : Peas, y,5c ; Oat-», 3ft 
to 3*c ; Rye, ti5c to lift'.

Floor.—The market is a good deal 
firmer and brisker this week, a moderately 
good business living done. I‘rices are fully 
lie. to ltic. a barrel higher tliis week, and 
sales have been mainly at outside 
prices, an<l of greater nuantities. We 
'I note : Superior Extra, #5.05 $5. fft; Extra
Superfine, 84.85 to 84.SH» ; Fancy, nom
inal ; Spring Extra 81-7" ; Superfine, 
84.ini to 84.10, Strong linkers, Canadian, 
85.10 to $5.25 do. ; American, 80.25 to 
30.75 ; Fine. #3.00 to 3:i.7.*» : Middlings, 
33.40 to 83.5U ; Pollards, 83.25 to 83.35; 
hitario bags, medium, 32.4ft to 82.5ft; do. 

Spring Extra, 82.3ft to 82.35 ; do., Super- 
line, 82.25 to 82.3ft; City Bags, delivered, 
33.05 to #3.10.

Meals unchanged. Cornimal, 83.50 to 
$3.70 ; Oatmeal, ordinary #6.45 to $5.56 
granulated $5.75 to 8.0ft.

Dairy Produce.—Both butteraudchee.se 
are very quiet and a cent or two weaker 
than last ([nutations.—Butter—is quoted, 
Creamery l*-c to lî)v, ha-tern Townships lftv 
to 17c, Western 15c to 17c. Cheese i- 
steadx 9c to Ojc. No change in public 
cable this week.

Eggs, are steady at 17c.
Hog Products.—A rather better feeling 

prevails, but there is no change in prices. 
We quote :—Canada short cut, 821 to 
821.5ft; Western, 819.5ft to $2i».(H) ; Hauls, 
city cured, 14c to 14jo do. canvassed 15c ; 
Bacon, 13c to 14c ; hard, in pails, I2jc to 
42jc ; Tallow, refined, 8jc to 9c.

Ashes are quiet at 84.70 to $4.80 for 
Pots.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Owing to more liberal supplies, the prices 
•of butchers’ cattle have a downward ten
dency, while there is less demand fur ship
ping stock. Ordinary to good butchers’ 
cattle bring from 4 Je to 5Jc per 11»., but 
nearly all the sales are made by bulk and 
not by weight. Small leauish stock are 
rather plentiful and bring from $1* to 825 
each, or 3jc to 4Je per lb. There is still a 
pretty liberal supply of calves, but only the 
best animals are in demand from the but
chers, who liay from #5 to $15 for good 
veals according to .si/e and condition. Com
mon calves sell at about $3.5ft each. The 
supply of sheep ami lamb-is getting plenti
ful and prices have a downward tendency, 
except for the best animals. Some very 
line lambs have been sold on this market 
lately at over 85 each, but the general prices 
of good lambs are from $3.5ft to $4.25 each, 
and of common lambs $2.60 to $3.00 each. 
Good fat sheep are being bought by ship
pers at from 87 to $8 each, ami butchers are 
paying from 84 to 89 fur common animals. 
Fat hugs sell at from tiije to 7c per lb. 
Milch cows are dull of sale aud considerably 
lower in price.

FARMB8S’ MARKET.

Liberal supplies of nearly all kinds of 
seasonable farm produce arc being brought 
to market ami prices are easier all round. 
Old potatoes are nearly unsalable, as the new 
crop has nearly superseded them. There 
arc very large quantities of green peas and 
beaus offered by farmer at pretty low rates. 
Inferior tub butter is plentiful at moderate 
rates, which are probably fully as much a- 
the stull is worth. Packed eggs are plenti
ful and so also are the complaints of those 
who purchase them, owing to the numbers 
that are audled. Fresh laid eggs are in active 
demand. The fruit market is crowded with 
mall fiuits such as raspberries, strawberries, 
blueberries, currants and cherries. There 
•are also a good many gooseberries brought 
io the market already, and the amount of 
this fruit grown in this vicinity the present 
'•asoii is more than double the quantity 

ever grown in tM- vicinity in any previous 
easou. The supply of hay is not so large

this week as the farmers are too busy in the 
hay-fields to spare the time to bring much 
of it to market. Oats are from 90c to 
81.(Hi per bag; peas '.Hie to $1.10 per 
blldiel ; potatoes 3<»e to 5(>c per bag for old ;

' w potatoes 50c to 85c per bushel ; tub 
butter 15c to 2(>c per lb ; prints I*c to 3ftc 
do. ; eggs, 17c to 25c per dozen ; apples $3 
to $5 per barrel ; oranges $13 per case ; 
lemons $7.50 per box ; strawberries 8c to 
16c per box ; raspberries 75c to 90c the pail ; 
red currants *i»e to 81 do . bay $(i.ftft to 
$ 1 ft.(H• per ItH» bundles of 15 lbs ; straw 
$3 to $5 per 100 bundles of 12 lbs.

I wena first exhibited to the world by Mr. | “ Pay as you go” is a good motto, but if
Banmm. some men should go as they pay, they

♦ - would never get anywhere.

By A Vote of two hundred and thirty- 
two to sixty-five, the House of Commons 
has resolved that Mr. lbadlaugh, the mem
ber elect for Northampton, be excluded 
from the House until he engaged not to 
disturb the proceedings. Mr. Bradlnugh is 
now eager to he allowed to take the mem
ber's oath, which some time ago he declared 
had no meaning for him in its appeal t.i a 
Supreme Deity, lie being an atheist. Not 
only did the House frmu that moment for
bid him to take the oath, but rejected a bill 
providing for the swearing in of members 
similarly destitute of religious belief. The 
real secret of the House’s course is probably 
the dislike of a majority of the members fur 
Mr. lbadlaugh, who, besides being an 
atheist, is in bad favor from a moral point

A Railway Company defended itself in 
St. Paul, Minnesota against damages claimed 
by a woman who was hurt in falling be
tween cars, by the plea that the plaintiff 
wore a pull-back dress that hampered her 
movements and so contributed to the acci
dent, and the judge upheld the plea as well- 
taken.

Seventy-Five Thousand Emigrants 
arrived in the United States during June 
against eighty-four thousand the previous 
June. Five hundred and ninety-nine thous
and arrived during the past fiscal year, 
which was a hundred and eighty-nine thous
and less than in the preceding year.

A Strange Disease has broken out 
among Chinese lately landed in British Col
umbia, caused it is said, by an impure diet 
of decayed vegetables. The malady shows 
itself first in the feet and spreads all over 
the victim’s system, until finally blood- 
poisoning and death ensue.

Father O’Horan, ^f St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church, Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, has 
given command that young people will not 
be allowed to wear bangs and frizzes in

New York City’s mortality rose last 
week from ten hundred and fifty-one to 
eleven hundred aud ten, which is regarded 
as very high, notwithstanding the tempera-

Apache Indians are again ravaging in 
Mexico, killing whites and stealing all the 
property they can get hold of.

[For the Mtttcnger.
AN INTERESTING PAMPHLET.

A few days ago the thirteenth report of

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
CPVumi fftitmituirr Qutitlon Book.) 

LESSON V.

Charity obliges us not to distrust a man ; 
j'ludeuce not to tru-t him before we know

i .. . t - - A man is known by tl e compnnv lie de-
tlie l nitcil kingdom Alliance came into my dines to keep, 
hands, and as I looked through it noting I _
paragraph after paragraph of thrilling ini- 
port, enthusiasm grew to white heat. No 
fiction can touch the heart like this 
plain record of facts. Every worker 
for temperance might to read and ponder, i 
and read again this unpretending pamph
let. Look at the li-t of officers. Sir July 29, 1863.1 [Josh. 8 : 30-35*
Wilfrid Lawson is President. He has been THE READING OF THE LAW.
lali..ritiK in I’avliaiii. iil f..r “lire tulnl !^«l . to Miaou* vi ti-as.

‘'Uppiv-ftoii of the liquor traffic m Great an. Then Joshua built nn altar unto the Lord 
I lmtain since Ins election m 1804, aud year UuU of Israel lu Mount Ebul,
by year the number of his supporters, small i ... ...|.....; i i*. . 1 H. As .Moses the servai t of the Lord com-nulci.it at In 'I, has liuita-ed. I pun the) mumled tin- children of Israel, as it Is written 
list of \ ice Presidents is a Wilberforee, a 1'* the book of the law oi .Muses, an altar of
nnti.e in i,n.i vi 'iisi tli,. xv    in whole stones, over Which no man hath lift upname m pa.-i uai> lit u j }mn 111 Ut ,m> lmil. a,1(nll,.v offered iiiervon burnt offer- 
uuwearying'amt undaunted philanthropy, i mus unto the Lord, uud suerlltceU peace offer- 
and here it finds a befitting place. Among m*s-
ÜIO.V main ImminUr nnuuo » ,• find Car. , V" |K; «T<‘"-tlii;re iinnii thertoire. • copy i - i \| . i, |. „ nt tin- iiixv ui .Mom s, wiileh hu wrotoiu the pre-denial Manning, tin- \ crx Ret. Dr. Payne -eucum the children of Israel.
Smith, Dean of Canterbury, Canon Farrar, | ;ta. Ami ait Israel, 
and others less widely known, yet high in ‘ l‘vrf, and itieti jud«e

DEAD.
General More, American Consul nt Callao, 

Peru, died of yellow fever.
I Mark Alexander, oldest member of the 
I I hited Status Congress, aged ninety-two 
years, was buried last week at Scotland 
Neck, North Carolina, lie was Congress
man from Virginia from l*l!> to 1*33.

Charles Hey wood Stratton, known all 
over the world as “ General Tom Thumb,” 
died suddenly nt Middleburo, Massachu
setts, the other day, aged forty-five. Mr. 
Barnaul, the showman, who was in Mont
real at the time, telegraphed his condolence 
to the widow, who like her late husband is 
a little mite of humanity. Both of them

it their elders, mul offl- 
„ . loud on t his side the ark 

ii 11 uu that side l,i li>rn I lie pi tests i lie Levitts, 
which haie I he urk oftlie cuVeiiunt ol the Lord,

.... _ .......... us well as the Mining.:-, as he that was born
Tli.. are . ..mine lu reungimu il as “.’“‘.'I *“!"« ■»'•»»!...........and Imli ul them over against mount

t .bu I ; as Moses l ho servant of I lie Lord had 
commanded before, that they should bliss the 
people ollsiuel.

lit. An I afterward he read all the words of the 
law, the blcsMUgt. and cursings, according to all 
that is written in the book of the law.

35. There was not a word of all that Mosi s 
commanded, which Joshua read not belore all 
i lie congregation of Israel, with the women,and 
ibe Utile ones, and the strangers that were con
versant among them.

TOPIC.—The Renewal of the Covenant. 
Lesson Plan —1. Tub Ai.tar Built, vs. so, 

it. Tub Law Writtkn, v 32. 3. The
IlI.ESSlNU AMI THE ClItslNU, VS. 33-35.

Time.—B.C. i I'd. I’iacc.—Mounts Lbal aud 
Uvruim, near tihvchvm.

Church and State. The great amî tin 
gifted no longer sucer nt the Temperanc 
reform. They are coming to recogniz. 
the chief moral and social question of the 
age. Some, who a few years ago looked 
on with languid indifference, have had 
their hearts and consciences aroused, and 
have Hung themselves iuto the thickest of 
the tight.

Very suggestive is a table of divisions in 
the House of Commons, on the Permissive 
bill, from 1804 to 1878. Vear by year the 
minority has gained, with now ami then a 
retrogression. In 1 M$4 it stood, for 4ft, 
against 297 ; in 1*78 it won, for l<»(i, against 
300 ; in 1881 the majority is Oil the -ide of 
local option, and the division stands, for 231, 
against 1*9.

This pamphlet shows that in every part 
of the British Empire there has been a great ) introductory.
advance during the |>a.-t year. Good lows After the punishment of Actum the Lord com- 
comes from New Zealand, New South Wales muiided Joshua to renew the attack upon

r,.. ,,, I,,.i;o Lm 1,. ,1...........,i..l >i. hi. I ttie cliy was luken and destroyed.I \ui nom luma rh • Hirotlgb tile j,WhuHihcn look advantage of the terror which 
efforts of Mr. J. J. Maelaren Q. C., “ the Iiie success ol Ills arms had occasioned to carry 

of,h.;cauadiTuM,,,..,-.™..,; ;;;
Ax has been -et lieu liy the highest legal I uiuntes. 8i me suppose that our lesson-passage 
Authority, and there is no doubt that the I out of its projier place and should be put nt 

x 11 V , ;,n., i i ,i„. „,i . , 1 1 I tliueud of cl», ll, and Uud the event iliat It re-Axt Will I i lapldlj and Wldt I) adopted mill I occurred alter Uid conquest unit Ju.>lbe- 
cuergeticallv enforced. In almost every fore the division ui the land, uttn-rs iliinktlmt

",i r,l-". A.ci, ■»; r.rasr>S',ras:
“ *..... " ............. .. ............. “ vaiice should be as early as |>osslb!e aud before

the comiuest was completed. Jostma in this 
Instance, a» «lwa>s, acted on the prlueiple that 
religious duties should be Uist uUvmlvd to, uud 
at all hazards.

LESSON NOTES.
V. 30. Mount Kbal—this was In obedience to 

the command given. Dent Z7:2-S. Ebal and 
(ixrizlni aie mouuluius lacing each oilier and 
enclosing a valley which runs east and west. 
In tins valley xvas the city ol Hliecliem, now 
Nablous, about twenty miles dlHluut Irom UU- 
gal. V. 31. Whole stones—unhewn stones, 
so the law required In general (Ex. 20:25), and 
It has been specially commanded In this case. 
Deal. 27: 5, 0. This was (1) to prevent the 
curving of Images on stone; (2) to distinguish 
the altar of Jehovah from heathen altars, 
w hich were commonly made of cut stone. V. 
32. Wrote on the stones—not the stones ol

to the popular vote it lias been adopted, and 
generally by large majorities. Though it 
was only passed in 187* it has already been 
adopted by a large part of the Dominion, 
namely, by Prince Edward’s Island, one half 
of Nova Scotia, one half of New Bruns
wick and several counties in Manitoba. In 
the north western territories of the Domin- 
iou^Uoverntuent absolute prohibition pre-

Is it not largely in our power to decide 
whether or not the Province of Quebec 
shall adopt it f Women do not need the 
ballot in order to exert a determining in
fluence upon Legislation by virtue of their 
influence over their husbands, sous, brothers 
and lovers. Women now hold the balance of 
power. They do not yet realize this, hut 
some day their eyes will be opened, and then 
the license liquor traffic will end. What 
are the women of England doing \ Here 
is one tiling : On the 11th of July a deputa
tion from tlie British Women’s 'temperance 
Union waited upon Mr. Stevenson of the 
House of Commons, and handed him a 
petition for presentation to Parliament, 
supporting the Sunday Closing Bill, which 
he had presented and earnestly advocated.
The petition contained nearly H»(»,ikhi sig
natures of English women, only Cornwall 
was nut canvassed, or it was petitioning 
separately. The last signature was that of 
the Countess of Aberdeen. The hill was 
withdrawn after being strongly contested, 
but who can doubt that it will finally be 
passed / These are hut a few of the many 
items that I would gladly quote.

Dear friends, there i~ a Dominion Alli
ance Year Book forthcoming. While we 
are enjoying our summer rest let iu spare 
an hour or two now and then from the 
pleasant literature of leisure days, and study 
the record of the past year’s work in our 
own laud.

If we do we are sure in the autumn to
tiki, in, tlii i,.. ,,V xi ill, n K,,< THK WKKKIA MESSENGER Is printed and paillehed
111x1 ul* ll11' \\ "‘H» n b'1*.' SV»‘8C "I st Noe. 33. 36 aed 37 BL Jamee etreet W<*t,
our own re.'lion-ubilitv and with fresh cour- Montreal, by .Tous Dovoai.i. A Sow. comp-usd ot 

ni,.l û„i(„„;.„„ ‘ IV I < T I • I .Tohn DoogalL of New York, and John IRtJpetliage and enthusiasm. \\ . L. T. U. Dougall and J. D. Longall, of Hontreel,

side. Dent- 27; 21,8. V. 33. Mroou ON this 
8IHB THE ARK AND ON THAT tilUK—OU6 Lalf 
of Israel was ranged on Oerlzlm and the oilier 
ball on Ebul, along lUe sides aud tbo base ot 
each: on Mount Ebul (the mountain on the 
north of the valley), the trl lies of Hlnieon. Levi', 
Judali. Issaebar, Josenli, Uenjainln ; on Mount 
Uvrlzlm, Keubvn, Uud, Aslier, Zebu I on, Dan, 
Naphtall. Hefork the priests and Le vîtes 
—In lull view of them as they, with the ark 
stood In the narrow valley between the two 
mountains. Bless the people—and curse 
also, though this is not expressly mentioned. 
(See Ik-ui. 27:13.) The priests lu the valley 
read the blessings aud the cursings ol the law , 
to the former the six tribes ouOerTzlm respond
ed with a loud Amen, and to the taller those on 
hbal made a similar response. The valley was 
so narrow Unit all could bear distinctly, as 
modern travellers have proved by experiment. 
V. 31. He head—either Joshua himself, or the 
priests or Levltes at his direction. V. 35. All 
tiik fONeiiKOATiON- the heads of households, 
the women, thechlldren, aud the strangers who 
were with them. All this was done us a re
newal of the covenant with Jehovah, made at 
Mount blnal.
Teachings :

1. We should promptly obey the commands o| 
(list, e'en nt great Inconvenience.

2. Uod'slnw lias penalties as well as blessings.
H. He would have Ills law clearly proclaimed,

that alt may understand and obey li,
4. children aud all the household should study 

and know the word ol llod.
5. Everybody mm* choose between life and 

death. (Gulden Text.)


